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Rockford Writers’ Guild |  Since 1947

April Meeting Cancelled 

Due to Covid-19, Severson Dells Nature Center is 
closed until further notice. Illinois is under stay-
at-home orders, so our April meeting is cancelled 
unless the situation changes. 

Please stay safe and healthy, everyone! 

Poetry Contest in Lieu of Meeting 

Take a well-known prose piece that someone else 
wrote and write a poetic version of it (50 lines or 
less). Winning poems will be published in the 
Summer-Fall “Members’ Only” edition of The 
Rockford Review. The prize is publication, not 
monetary. Deadline: 4/20. Use our online submis-
sion form or send to: sally@rockfordwriters-
guild.org. 

Photo of Rockford street art by Lori Walsh. 

2020 Summer-Fall “Members’ Only” Edition 
Submit up to three new, previously unpublished poems 
(50 lines or less) or three new prose pieces (1,300 
words or less) or a combination of up to three poems 
and prose pieces to be considered for publication in 
The Rockford Review. No theme. Simultaneous sub-
missions are fine, as long as you notify us. Please in-
clude your bio, 50 words or less. Deadline: April 15, 
2020. Notification by June 15, 2020. Open to RWG 
members only. 

PLEASE NOTE: OUR APRIL 19 
MEETING IS CANCELLED DUE TO 
THE CORONAVIRUS THREAT AND 
DUE TO STAY-AT-HOME ORDERS 
FOR ILLINOIS. 

BOARD NOMINATIONS OPEN 
Nominations for all RWG Board positions are 
now open during the month of April: any RWG 
member in good standing can throw his/her hat 
in the ring, so to speak. Elections take place in 
May by the general membership (via email) and 
officers are installed in June, beginning their 
terms of office on July 1. Please email me if you 
or a member friend would like to run for office.   
sally@rockfordwritersguild.org.

The Vice President and Secretary should be able 
to attend our meetings (when we can once again 
have meetings), as the VP leads the meetings 
and Secretary takes notes at the meetings. We’re 
fortunate Becky Wyant has agreed to run for VP. 
Lori Marshall will step off the Board if anyone 
wants to run/take over as Secretary. If not, she’ll 
continue on for another year. (Thank you, Lori!) 
Cindy Guentherman, Sally Hewitt, and Tom 
Walsh will continue on. 

ED GROSEK  
We’re sorry to report: long-time RWG member 
and supporter Ed Grosek passed away in New 
York. Ed will be missed by many of us. We send 
heartfelt condolences to his family. 

WRITING GROUP 
Commentary Corner is open! Contact Tom 
Walsh, Membership Director, if you’d like to 
share your writing and critique other members’ 
poetry and prose. 

membership@rockfordwritersguild.org 

ANOTHER GIFT MEMBERSHIP 
We’re happy to report the winner of The Colleen 
Holmbeck Poetry Prize at Rockford University 
will be announced in April. The winner will also 
receive a gift membership to RWG.
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GOOD NEWS about GUILD WRITERS 

To have your literary good news published here and on our Facebook page every month, email  
sally@rockfordwritersguild.org.  

A recording of Mike Bayles' poem, "Lone Farm," was accepted for the Telepoem Booth Project, where lis-
teners can dial a number and listen to poetry over their cell phones. One of his short stories took Honorable 
Mention in the Iron Pen Fiction Contest. Each year the Iron Pen Contest presents a prompt where writers 
have 24 hours to complete a short story, a poem, a piece of nonfiction, based on a prompt. Entrants are al-
lowed to enter one or more of the categories. The winners read their winning piece on Saturday, February 29 
at The Midwest Writing Center. 

Olivia Diamond, Whitefish, MT, was interviewed by CUTV News Talk Radio for their Empowered Women 
Series. Jim Mathews interviewed Olivia for 30 minutes to talk about her writing. The interview is archived 
on their website — https://www.blogtalkradio.com/cutvnewsradio/2019/09/05/cutv-news-radio-spotlights-
author-olivia-diamond-of-mountain-of-dreams — so the interview can be listened to at any time.  

Charlotte Digregorio of Winnetka, IL just published her seventh book, Ripples of Air: Poems of Healing 
(236 pages). It isn't just a collection of her award-winning poems of many forms, but an inspirational book 
for non-poets and experienced ones to write as a healing exercise. It has essays/prose passages, and multiple 
resource lists offering ideas on where to get published; teach and speak; contest ideas; ideas for getting me-
dia interviews; and poetry reading and exhibit ideas. It contains a Bibliography. She'll be interviewed about 
poetry on cable T.V. in Highland Park, IL  in April, and will give a poetry reading at Coffee Speaks in High-
land Park on Saturday, May 30. 

Eunice Fisher: Other RWG members might be interested in looking at Eunice Fisher’s website, www.pet-
drawings.com., where there are a lot of examples of her artwork. Her drawings have been displayed in sev-
eral shows in the past year, and she had another show in February. 

Terence Gallagher has had a short story, "Two Houses Close Together," published in Horla magazine: 
http://www.horla.org/two-houses-close-together-by-terence-gallagher/, 

William Hincy’s short story collection, Without Expiration, is now available. Without Expiration includes 
fiction originally published in The Rockford Review and asks the question “Are we bad people who some-
times do good things, or good people who do bad things?” Readers can learn more at williamrhinc.com.  

Jennifer Lagier has a poem in the inaugural issue of Speckled Trout Review, https://speckledtroutreview.-
com/fall-2019/#JenniferL. Her latest chapbook, Postcards of Light, has been accepted for publication by 
Presa Press. 

New member Jason Waddle’s book was published in February. You can find Awake in Dreams, Sleeping 
Death Away on Amazon, Barnes & Noble (online), and various other locations.

New Members for 2019: Please welcome Jason Cant of Silvis, IL; Karen Danielson of Sudbury, Ontario; 
John Day of Stockton, IL; Karen DeFranco of Twinsburg, OH; Karen LeBouton, UW Library, Madison, 
WI; Amy McFarland of South Beloit, IL; Travis Morgan of Roscoe, IL; Terry Murphy of Reeseville, WI; 
Randal Stowell of Rockford; Tammy Ward of Loves Park, IL; and Becky Wyant of Rockford. 

New Members for 2020: Please welcome Kairo Brunson of Rockford, IL; Phil Flott of Omaha, NE;  Car-
ol Fowler of Elgin, IL; Jeramie Joseph, Rockford, IL; Kayla Osborn of Rockford, IL; and Jason Waddle of 
Hamilton, Ontario.
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Notes from February 16, 2020 Meeting (March meeting was cancelled) 

Meeting started at 1:00 p.m. at Burpee Museum of Natural History 

Attendees: Ryan Dowling; Cindy Guentherman; Tom Lee; Alex, Emily, James, Katie, and Lori Marshall; Cheryl 
Sheinman; Tom Walsh; Becky Wyant 

Writers shared works that they had written that were classic stories told from another’s perspective.  
• Tom Lee (Sherlock Holmes) 
• Becky (Babe the Blue Ox) 
• Tom Walsh (Bruce Springsteen song The Factory; wrote the poem from wife’s perspective instead of 

from the son’s)  
• Cindy (The Day I Almost got a Pink Cadillac) 
• Sally (Catfish Reprise, read in absentia by Cindy) 
• Emily (Canine Catastrophe; Little Red Riding Hood from the grandmother’s perspective)  
• Alex (Humpty Dumpty from a King’s Man’s perspective) 
• Katie (Sneezy’s Diary) 
• James (Odysseus from a fellow traveler’s perspective) 
• Cheryl (dream character) 
• Ryan (The Giant’s Wife after Jack and the Beanstalk) 

Writing Contest:  
Theme: Red 
Winners:  Tom Walsh and Ryan Dowling 

Next Meeting: 1-3 p.m. Sunday, March 15, 2020 at the Burpee Museum of Natural History 
March Assignment: Revisions and editing are important parts of writing. Choose one of the stories you 
have done so far this year and develop a plan for rewrites. Share what you would like to do in terms of 
editing/revising.  

Looking ahead: On April 19, the meeting will be from 1-3 p.m. at Severson Dells Nature Center on the 
Porch for National Poetry Month. For that meeting, take a prose piece that someone else wrote and write a poet-
ic version of it. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Lori Marshall     
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PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE

Join the Rockford Writers’ Guild! (Or Renew) 
Membership Levels:

Adult $35 (1-yr) $65 (2-yr) $95 (3-yr)

Family or Couple:  $50 (1-yr) $90 (2-yr) $$130 (3-yr)

Youth/Student $15 (1-yr)

Library $25 (1-yr)

Name:______________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________________________________________

Your membership with RWG is active until: 
___________________________________________________________

Complete form and send check or money order to Rockford Writers’ Guild - PO Box 858 - 
Rockford, IL - 61105.  Join/Renew online at www.rockfordwritersguild.org.

Rockford Writers’ 
Guild Board of Direc-

tors

Sally Hewitt  President & 
Editor

Cindy Guentherman  
Treasurer, Social Media 
Editor

James Marshall Vice 
President                            

Lori Marshall Recording 
Secretary             

Tom Walsh Incoming 
Membership Director

Hana Ferguson Social 
Media Director

Outgoing Board Mem-
bers: Connie Kuntz, Jesse 
Kuntz, Wilda Morris

Rockford Writers’ 
Guild PO Box 858                 
Rockford IL 61105


